On the 17°o Cr stainless steel strips commercially melted and In-ocessed , the effects of aluminum content and composition of Ilon-metaliic inclusions on the rust resistance during the exposure in salt fog have beell investigated.
Introduction
For th e wide usc of 17% C r stainless steel strip (A I SI-430 ) as a utomotive trim a nd ki tchen ute nsils, etc. , the forming properties a nd co rrosion resistan ce of the steel have bee n extensively investigated. Especially, o n the bending property around the axis para ll el to the rolling direction of strip, which is a very important fa ctor for th e forming performance, detailed studi es have bee n performed and it h as been clarified that this property is deteriorated by stringer-like inclusions such as silica tes. 1, 2) On the other ha nd , the corrosion resistance, es pecially the rust resistance of the stee l h as been examined o nly by the practical testing m ethods, for example by atmospheric exposure a nd by mounting the specimens underneath the a utom obil e, a nd the mechanism of the rusting has not been clarified in details.
Stainless steels keep their corrosion resistance substantially by passive film on their surfaces. Th erefore the steel making or forming processes in connection with surface condi tions are essentially important. Bright a nnealed strip is more resistant to corrosion than the butane-fire a nnealed a nd pickled strip , because the surface of the strip is free from socalled chromium d epletion zone. H owever, th e report by Carnegie and Moskowitz 3 ) stating th at the bright annealed strip is scarcely suffered from etch corrosion but is subjected to pitting corrosion sh o uld b e noticed.
During the inves tigation of the bending property of l7 % Cr stainless steel, present a uthors have found 4 ) that the steel which possesses good bend abili ty often experiences serious rusting d uring the use in corrosive environments. They also found th at the rust resIstance of cold rolled and bright annealed strip is af-fected not o nly by the contents of main a lloying clements, and rolling a nd annealing conditions but also, more basically, by the deoxidation practice of molte n steel and the variation in the composition of nonm etallic inclusions in the steel.
Recently, some stud ies h ave reported the effect of non-metalli c inclusions on the corrosion resistance of stainless steels, but on the commercial l 7% Cr stainless steel this effect has not been examined as yet. Under these circumstances, it seems very important to m a ke clear the effec ts of inclusions a nd the deoxidizing practice in the steel-m a king process on the rust resistance of this steel. I n this study, the factors a ffecting the rust resistance of 17 % Cr stainless steel, especiall y th e correlation between rust resistance during salt spray fog test a nd the composition of the non-m e ta lli c inclusions in the steel have been investigated.
II. Experimental Procedures
17% Cr stainless steels were air-melted in a n H erou lt type electric a rc furnace with a capacity of 40 t a nd were d eoxidized with vario us amou nt of a luminum just prior to tapping. These steels were trea ted through co mmercial processes ou Liined in Fig. I , namely they were hot rolled, bell annealed, cold rolled a nd finally bright a nnealed o r pi ckled after a nnealing in a butane-fired cate na r y furn ace. The check a nalyses in wt % of these steels were in the following ranges: C; 0.05-0.07 , Si; 0.36-0 .6 1, Mn; 0.4 1-0.50, P ; 0.014-0.024, S ; 0.006-0.0 12, Cr; 16.1-17.0 , Ni; 0. 11-0. 26.
At first, specimens taken from the hot strips annealed at 850°C for 3 h r were mech a nically ground to about 0.0 1 mm in d epth with emery paper to remove surface defects. The ground surfaces were th en dry polished with # 1 000 carbo-rundum paper, washed with organic solve nts a nd dried in the stream of warm air (no water was used in the polishing pro- Research Article ( 251 ) ced ure). Th ese specimens were kept in dry a ir fo r I hr a nd exposed in the fog of 5% NaC l a queou s solutio n at 35°C for 4 hr. T o m a ke clear th e initiation sites of rusting, so me specimens were further po lished to have a m irror finish using buff a nd the chromium oxid e p owd er suspend ed in e tha nol a nd exposed in salt fog for a very sho r t tim e, 3 to 5 min . The sites o f rusting were observed und er a n o ptical microscope a nd thro ugh a scanning electron microscope (JEO L T y pe JSM-2 ). Specim ens p repa red fro m b r igh t a nn ealed cold strips were exposed in salt fog witho ut po lishing. For compa rison , specimens ta ken fr om buta ne-fire-a nnealed and pickled cold strips were a lso exa m ined. The surface conditions of th e specimens used in this work a re d escribed in T a ble I . Th e ed ges of the specim ens ta ken from cold rolled a nd a nn ealed strips were covered with vin yl tape before salt fog test to prevent th e a dditiona l effec t due to sheared ed ges.
On the surfaces of the specimens aft er b rief expos ure in salt fog, th e compositio n of th e inclusio ns a t the initi a tio n sites of rusting a nd tha t of the ringli ke rust whi ch precipita ted a round these initiation sites were id en tified with a n electron probe X-ray microanalyse r (E . P.M .A .) . Average contents of inclusions a nd of the oxygen in stee l were qua ntita tively a na lysed by b ro me elha no l m e thod a nd fusion m ethod , resp ectively.
III. R esults 1. SusceptibiLit.y to Rusting oj the SteeL
The rust resista nce was classified in to five g ra d es 
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Coverage per cent of . rust P ho to. I . R ep resen ta ti ve appeara nce of t he r usti ng o n br ight annealed cold s tri ps (see Table 2) R esearc h Artic le (ind ices) as shown in Photo. I a nd T a ble 2 b y ca lcula ting th e coverage percen t of rust sites, which is d efined by the equa tion in the foot note u nder Table  2 . I n thi s case, th e sm a ller index n umber indi cates better rust resista nce. In F ig. 2, th e correla tion between th e rust resistance of cold strip specime ns having brigh t a nnea led surface a nd that of th e m o ther ho t strip sp ecimen polished with # I 000 e m ery p a per is p lotted. This suggests the existence of som e la ten t fac tors w hich infl uence rust resista nce . The bu tane-fire-a nn ealed a nd pick led specim ens reveal more rust resistance tha n th e bright annealed specimens bo th und er the as-received surface conditions. H owever, a fter dry polishing by 0.05 mm in d epth th e b uta ne-fire-a nnealed a nd pickled specim en shows th e sam e rust resista nce as that of bright a nnealed one.
T he correla tion between rust ind ices of the hot strip specim ens a fte r exposure in salt fog a nd their to ta l a luminum conten ts is shown in Fig. 3 . This fig ure ind ica tes that th e rust resista nce of the specimens becomes poorer in propor tion to in crease in a lu minum content in the steel a nd tha t the strip containing beyond abo ut 0 .006 % of A l tends to rust serio usly. A qu ite simi lia r correla tion between r ust indices a nd acid -i nsolub le a luminum contents in the speci m e ns is shown in F ig. 4. Rust Index o f Hot Strip Fi g. 2. Corre la tion betwee n t he intensity of the r us ti ng on bri g ht annea led cold stri p a nd t hat on th e mo t he r ho t st ri p after sa lt fog test for 4 h r • C hemical a na lysis of non-meta llic inclusions was carried out on th e seve ra l specimens showing various levells of rust resista n ce and th e obtained results a re shown in T a ble 3. The seriously rusted steel contains m ore AI 2 0 3 a nd less Si0 2 • Althoug h the relation between rust index a nd to ta l oxygen content of steels is not cl ear as shown in Fig. 5 , there a re some indicatio ns that the specimens having low oxygen contents reveal poor rust resista nce . 
Initiation Sites of R usting
Und er a n o ptical microscop e, o nly pi t-hole was o bserved a t th e center of the ring-like red rust after long time exposure to salt fog tes t, a nd the initia l state of rusting was h a rdly detected . This result was id entical to both cold rolled sp ecimens and hot rolled sp ecimens. Acco rdingly, specim ens prepa red fro m ho t strips a nd brig ht a nn ealed cold strips, a ll h aving th e least resista n ce to rusting, were polished to mirror finish a nd exposed in a lt fog fo r onl y 3 to 5 m in . After the exposure, no rusting was found o n the specimens with n a ked eye, bu t th e observa ti on under a n optical mic roscope showed a number of ver y sm all ring-like rusts with a centra l micro-pit in which nonme ta llic inclusio n existed. T ypical exa mp le of the rusting is shown in Photo. 2 . Two incl usions a re observed in th e ring of rust in this photogra ph ; inclusion, a, which is in the center of the ring is th e initi a-Lion site of thi s rusting, but inclusion, b, has not been a ttacked . Ano ther example of initi a tion site observed in detail thro ug h a scanning electron microscope is shown in Ph o to . 3. Crevice h as been form ed a long the inclusio n-steel bound ary a nd th e steel a t th e edge of th e crevice h as been a lread y dissolved . In the cold rolled a nd bright a nnealed specimen of which rust index was 5, the fractio n of th e inclusio ns w hich induced rust ing during brief expos ure in salt fog was a bou L IOOth of th e tota l inclusions in tes t a rea ( 1. 5 X 2 cm 2 ). Th e inclusions w hic h induced rusting were . §" 5 mainly so-called C-type on es as shown in Pho to. 2 and 3. Some of these inclusio ns observed in cold strip specim ens were B-type. Th e rusting indu ced b y A-typ e inclusions was ha rdly observed . Th e results obtained by th ese exa mina tions sugges t tha t the rusting on this steel strip during exposure in sa lt fog is originated a t th e pa rtic ula r sorts of inclusions. Th e results of line-a na lysis with E .P.M.A . on the inclusion shown in Photo. 3 are given in Fig. 6 . Anoth er exa mple of th e inclusion which induced rusting during brief exposure in salt fog a nd the results of its line-analysis a re shown in Photo. 4 and Fig . 7 . Th e lin e-a nalys is res ults also indica te that in the steels fu ll y d eoxidized with a lo t of aluminum , the fr ac tional content of CaO -A I20 3-MgO type of inclusion is high and that of th e inclusions containing Si0 2 is low. Besid es this, it is importa nt to no te th a t the inclusions whi ch indu ced rusting during exposure in salt fog were mainl y com-002mm ~ Photo. 2. T ypical exa mple of rusting a fter sa lt fog tes t fo r 3 min. This rus ting is genera ted from pitting du e to the dissolu tion o f in clusion , a, show n in this photograph . In clusio n , b, has not been a ttacked .
Photo. 3. Typical fea ture of a p itting obse rved thro ug h sca nning electron m icroscope on th e bri g h t a nnealed cold str ip specimen a fter sa lt fog tes t [or 5 m in (see Fig. 6 )
Research Article posed of calcium-alumina te type oxid es in th eir cores a nd of sulfid e, for exa mple CaS o r eCa, Mn )S, as a Photo . 5. Example of ring-like rust which was a na lysed with electron prob microa na lyser (see Fig . 8 )
Transactions ISH, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 255 ) inclusions composed onl y of CaS or (Ca, Mn )S. Line-a n a lysis with E .P.M .A. across th e rust zone which is in th e form of a ring around a pit showed enrichm ent of Ca a nd S (but not Mn ) as given in Ph oto . 5 a nd Fig . 8 . This fact suggests that the sulfid e, in this case, was composed mainly of CaS and di ssolved into wa ter a nd precipitated at the ring-like zone pro ba bl y as Ca (OH )2 a nd FeS. IV. Discussion
R ole of Inclusion on Rusting of Steel
In the present stud y, it is sugges ted that the particula r sorts of inclusions h aving high solubility in water play significant role in rusting of 17 % Cr stainless steel.
Wild e a nd Armij0 51 have shown that 14% Cr-14% Ni alloys dopped with sulfur up to 0. 17 % were corroded by pitting at sulfid e inclusions during dipping the alloys FeCl 3 aqueous solution a nd that pitting corrosion resistan ce of the alloys decreases with the increase in sulfur content. Szummer, et al. 6 ) have pointed out that pure 16 %Cr-Fe alloy co ntaining no other inclusion except chromium oxid es was corroded only at these inclusions. In add ition, Smialowski, et aU ) have studied the role of inclusions on the CO I'rosion of 18.8 % Cr-9 % Ni stai nless steel when th e steel was dipped in 0.1 N H 2 S0 4 aqueo us solution, a nd have fo und that sulfid es were attacked at first a nd pits formed either at separated sulfide pa rticles or at shells surrounding oxide inclusions. R ecently, Kiessling a nd W estma nn 8 ) have reported that the carbon steels d eoxidized with various amounts of aluminum and or calcium silicid e were a ttacked at the (Ca, Mn ) S inclusions lying on their surfaces when the steels were immersed into 0.1 N NaCI a queo us solution for several minutes, a nd that the steels containing a la rge amount of a lumi num were severely corroded. They showed that the steel containing (Ca, Mn )S inclusions were severely corrod ed in the case of the ratio of Ca to Ca plus Mn in the inclusions was beyond 60 % .
The results obtained by present investigation on 17 % C r stainless steel are essentially in agree ment with these of the several studies quo ted a bove. According to the recent work by Y a no, et al. 9 ), some calcium-a lumina tes such 12 CaO.7AI 2 0 3 , 3CaO·AI 2 0 3 and (CaO )0.55 ' (AI20 3)0.45 a re solu be in sal t water a nd CaO -Ab03-Si02 type of inclusions is a lso soluble if their Si0 2 content is less than 30% . Thus these inclusions are a lso expec ted to act as a n initiation site of pit corrosion during exposure in corrosive environments; however, actual pit corrosion due to these inclusions co uld not be observed in present experiments.
CaS or probably CaO -A1203 type of oxides lying on the surface of steels dissolves in salt water resulting in formation of fresh surface at the crevice which becomes contact with salt water. The newly exposed steel surface at the crevice is in active state and it builds up a p assive-active cell with the outer surface of the specimen . In addition , when CaS or (Ca, Mn )S inclusion dissolves, the d ecomposed prod uct, HS -or S2-, proba bly disturbs a dsorp tion of oxygen to the surface of steel and conseq uently promotes the corrosion of steels by decreasing cathod ic pol arization. IO ) The enrichment of Ca a nd S detected at the ring-like rust in present study suggests the propriety of this mechanism. A general informa tion for mechanism on the formation of a ring-lik e rust h as been given by Evans.tl) Th e difference between the rust resistance of a brig ht a nnealed strip and a pickled one can be at-Research Article tributed to that the inclusions soluble into water were a lready eliminated in the case of a pickled strip and that the surface of the crevice was passivated during pickling process. The su perio rity in rust resistance of the steel deoxidized with no or a small a m o unt of aluminum ca n be exp lained in terms of low water solubility of CaO Si0 2 type of inclusions which formed in the steel a nd absence of water soluble CaS or (Ca, Mn )S inclusion which is often accompani ed with CaO -Ab03 type of inclusio ns.
Formation of (Ca, Mn )S Type of Inclusion in Steel
Shiraiwa, et al. 12 ) have reported that if a lumi num content in carbon steel becomes high by excess deoxidation with a luminum, sulfid e inclusions tend to transform from MnS in to (Ca, Mn )S. Th e simil a r ph enom enon was observed in high carbo n c hro mium bearing steels deoxidized with a luminum. 13 ,14 ) C hurch, et al. 15 ) have found the formation of CaS inclusion in Ni-Cr-Mn steels deoxidized in lad le with Ca-Si. Salter and Pi ckering (4 ) have discussed the mechnaism of the form a tion of CaS in steels a nd proposed that the basic calcium-silicate inclusions brought into molten steel by mixing steel-ma king slag or d eox idatio n products dissolve sulfur and if a luminum is added in steel for further deoxidation , th e sili cates react with the a luminum res ulting in form ation of CaS a nd calcium-a lumina te which has low solubility of sulfur a nd conseq uently, CaS precipitates as a shell around th e calcium-aluminate inclusions. (4 ) In the present stud y, it wa confirmed th a t the steels whose bomb samples ta ken just prior to ta pping in the steel-making process a nd having much acidsoluble aluminum showed inferio r ru t resistan ce as shown in Fig. 9 . This can be attributed to the reduction of silicate slag with a luminum in steel during ta pping or in ladle resulting in the formation of su 1fides. Acid-soluble AI before Tapping • wI % Fig. 9 . Effect of acid-soluble a lu minum content on ru sting of a nnealed hot strip after ex posure in sa lt fog tes t for 4 hr. Samples for chem ical ana lysis were taken from the water quenched bomb-specimens of th e molten st e l just before ta pping.
Compatibility of
steel strip, it is required that the inclusions in the steel a re C-type on es, then the deoxidation with a lot of a luminum may be recommended. H owever, the d eoxidation deteriorates the rust resistance of the steel as described above. On the other ha nd , calciumsilicates give no influence to rust resistance but they are ha rmful to bendability. That is to say, the effects of the deoxidation with aluminum on these two properties are contrad ictory to each other. Therefore, it is very important to control the deoxidation practice in steel-ma king process to make a balance of these two basic pro perties of 17 % C r stainless steel strip. It should be examined to control the shape of inclusions by m eans of other method to have another C -type of inclusion except calcium-aluminate.
v. Conclusion
Th e relation between rust resistance during exp osu re in salt fog a nd aluminum content as well as the composition of inclusion has been investigated o n 17% Cr stainless steel strips. Th e res ults obtained a re as follows:
( 1) Positive correlation h as bee n clarified b e tween rust resistance of the as-received spec imens of bright a nnealed cold strips a nd that of the dry polished specimens of th e a nnealed h ot strips.
(2) Rusting is due to the pitting corrosion ini tiated at the particular sorts of inclusions having solubilities in wate r a nd lying on the surface of sp ecimen. These inclusions are CaS and (Ca, Mn )S which exist in the steel as separate p a rticles or the shells surro unding ox ides, for example, calcium-aluminates.
(3) Ca and Shave bcen detected by E.P.M.A. analysis of ring-like rust which precipitated around the pit. This suggests the dissolu tion of sulfide from Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 257 ) the inclusion which existed at the center of the pit.
